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Ithaca College Percussion Ensemble and Steel
Band
Gordon Stout, Director
Guest Director, Lindsey Eastham 
Ford Hall
Sunday, April 29th, 2018
8:15 pm
Program
Prelude - Winter Song (2008) Gordon Stout
Hakone in Spring Geoffrey Keezer
(Dates)
Jeanette-Marie Lewis, alto flute
Crown Of Thorns (1991) David Maslanka 
Intermission
Jump To It Cliff Alexis
Ecstasy Rusted Root
Arr. Pat Gehloff
Mariella's Dance Ray Holman
Transcribed by Khris Dodge
Bien Sabroso Pancho Sanchez
Personnel
Grace Asuncion
Kelsey Bocharski
Jordan Braverman
Brian Breen
Ben Brown-McMillin
Ben Cordell
Leah Gardner
Alex Hoerig
Katie McInerney
Caitlin Mellen
Dan Monte
Emma Scheneman
Dan Syvret 
